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Breok st Fellowship

Mike, Kothy,
ond Dove
corn rn u ne in
the AM.

F
The power of
Jesus Ch rist.



Brion Aschbrenner
Cyndee Boldwin
Mork Brighton
Liso Corr
Kothy Corrol
Scott Fogo
Cindy Guerro
Melio Hortmon
Jon Hurty
Michoel Kenyon
Cindi Kienitz
Rob Lone
Vendy Lone
Kristo Lucchesi
Bev Mieger
Soroh Moon
Julie Nelson
Morci Nuoffer
Foith Olson
Tino Pinkerton
Tom Roper
Ron Ropp
Morionne Rubin
Beth Skov
Jen Vogner
Koren Veover
Rebecco Vetzstein



"Plonning chopel
is definitely o lot
of work, but it is

very inspirotionol."

Bev Mieger

|p G$$t",, ,'f]16 *il""

"This cornmittee
represents o
diverse populotion,
it's not just
centered on o few
people."

Cindi Kienitz
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I f ore on the troil of o yeorbook feoiure.

Heother Holl, ortisf exfroordinore,
odds o splosh of color.
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Angie Morfon tries one lost time to get it right.



Yeorbook stotf must work diligently
to finish before deodline.

lleofher Durbond
fokes time out from
o photojournolism
ossignment.

Loyout designer Jonel Dohm disploys
her effervesent chorrn.

The rnon behind the success,
our odvisor, Poul Mossrnon.

Dione gosps as she finds errors permeoting the poge.
(Angie rnode me type this, Di.)

{

Louro Long puts finishing fouches on fu-
ture yeorbook poges.
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Resident Counselors ond
Resident Assistonts:
Suzonne Adom
Joson Auringer
Ed Brown
Debi Bush
Kothy Corroll
Ken Clovir
Jonel Dohm
Tim Detviler
Brod Ermeling
Jenny Hoppenroth

Cindi Kienitz
Korl Moier
Diono Mopuoletuli
Rod Nelson
Richord Poge
Mork Powell
Jill Rion
Mott Richter
Lourel Schuler
Kim Sonnenberg
Sunny Sun
Pete Vest

Gory
McDoniel
listens
intently to
concerns from
RA's {r RC's.

These well known people toke
core ond wotch over us when we
ore for owoy from our Alo*r ond
Dods.

Kothy ond Mott get their
instructions for the week
fo corne.

Jenny, Brod, et Jonel show
greot enthusiosm for their
jobs.

Sunny ond Diono ottend week-
ly meetings to meet with Gory
ond the others for fellowship
ond guidonce.



oorn Check Survey

Our Yeorbook stoff wos curious obout fhis yeor's opinions concerning the
weekly room checks-Heolth ond Sofety Checks. We osked Kristo Lucchesi to
conduct o survey. Hete ore her results:

*The mojority of students cleon on Mondoys.
*They spend onywhere from '15 min. to 2 hrs. cleoning.
*Students soid fhot if fhere weren'f room checks their tooms would stoy
reosonobly cleon.

*lltost students do nol hove o problem with one roornrnote being o "neot
freok" while onother is o "slob."

*On the overoge it fokes RCs less thon 5 min. fo check eoch room, ond they
ore foirly nice ond reosonoble in fhe plocess.

*The mojorify of students prefered losf yeot's bimonthly checks, 6ut in the
end holf of the students surveyed oppreciofed fhe checks ond holf didn't.

Let's
Prevent
Thls!!
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College Cholr .h .lt

+
+

Professor Hurty our feorless
leoder.

The CCI Concert Choir is mode uP of o
dedicot*d group of singers who enjoy the
chollenge ond reword of proising God

through song. The choir is reolly working
well with their new conductor, Professor

Jon Hurty. In October the choir ond the
CCI Chorole presented the onnuol "Festi'

vol of Hymns of Reformotion" to o full
house. ln eorly December the choir hod o

neot experience with o weekend tour to
Arizono, ond in mid December they Pre-
sented their Christmos Concert. An inter'
esting oddition to this yeor's progrorn

wos en overnight retreot in Big Beor, CA.

The choir will be toking their spring tour
through Northern Colifornio ond will give
o Spring Concert in Moy to bring the yeor
to o close.

#

Tenors: Ron Ropp,Tim Sternberg, Rob
Morrs, Greg Kirby. Gory Colorno, ond
Chris Sorogo (np).

Sopronos: (Top row) Noncy Nielsen, Jill Rosen-

Choir is so much fun!

A precious mornenf.

Altos: Liso Corr. Krisfen Sconlon. Nicole
Plieseis, Meghon Switzer, Cyndee Bol-
dwin, Gino Covener, ond Dorby Bol-
dwin, Morci Nuoffer, ond Becco Wetz-
stein (np),

trl&ejil
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Chopel Cholr

Vorshipping God through song in chop-
el,

A pose ot the potluck.

The Chopel Choir consists of
diverse people with diverse
talents. They reolly enjoy
performing ond show lots of
enthusiosm. The choir per-
forms of the CCI chopel ser-

vices, some Lutheran Church
services, and also mokes on
oppearance in the onnual
Christmos Concert. The direc-
tor, Dr. Herb Geisler, is o
good leoder who instills in
the choir members the feel-
ing of the music thot they
sing. The main message thot
the Chopel Choir would like
to give is that oll of the fun
ond talent they shore is
mode possible through God.

+ Rob
most

(0cck row) Kyle lrtonn&an, Tim Neu.
rnonn. Rob Btcney, Rob Schola lvtoses
Veloa Steve Hoyden, (Third row) Dev
Mieger. Heother rVyneken, Jennie
Schutt, Mory Hoppenroth, Becky Ernst,
Noncy Lewls, Cynthio Avllo, Tomoko
Aloi, tltlmu Nirotruwon, (Second row)
Oono Ommeo, Kelly Tenpenny, Sreve
Bottermon, Arny ty'erner, Scoft Fogo,
Monlco Turner, lrls 6olek, Bobbi An.
detson, (Front row) Yoko Shoji, Dentse
5chous. Brendo Mortinez, Jennlfer
Leuteritz, Shoron rVang. Dlone Ar-
thurs; (not plctured) Eriko Abe. Brton
Aschbrenner, Allison Dorton, Allclo
Bundy, Odet Glvorgls, Genevleve
Gtoff, Cheryl Homll, Young.eun Hon,
[ric Hughetf. Loneite ]ones, Tlm Jung,
Sowoko Kimuro, Kelly Kroure, Mlhoho
Kumogol, Llro LeMq:ter, Hslu.Chuon
Llu, Mqrk Monnlng. Evelin Morrinez,
ond Sophlo Sondovol.

Fellowship ofter o Sun-
doy morning service.

Bloney rests where he is
comfortoble.

The choir spreods the Word in the CCI Center.
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PACIFIC RINGERS: Led by Mary Sarchard,
Michoel Crossey, Heidi Dietrich. Young-
Jin Hon, Yuko Higuchi. Sondro Moyfield,
Robert Scholz, Megan Stefanek, Coryn
5tone.

The hondbell groups have rnore
than doubled in 2 yeors, going
frorn 21 to 45 rnernbers. There
ore now four groups in which
two ore led by student directors.

Opporfunities exist
frorn beginners ttll
the way to directing
handbell progrofrts,
and both i*volv+ in-

ferncfional students.

PACIFIC RINGIRS: Led
fief,d,, Tami Borchard,
goso\A/o, Eric Strond,
Wyneken.

Tomoko Arcl, Arny Ssn6-
Becky Ernest, Junko No-

Sue Wenfworth, H*ofh:et

by Greg Kirby.
Alicia $undy,

Tetsuyo Sugito.



CONCERT

HANDBELLS



Greek Wbek

Jolynne Buehring, Denise Monning, Kristo Lucchesi,
Morlo Gill, Julie Nelson, Noncy Nielsen, ond Heidi Die-
trich cheer on their teommotes in Pictionory.

Note Wobrock, Nicole Plieseis, Armondo Dioz, Julie
Meyer, ond Amy Kuchowicz strike o Pose during the
donce.

I The Alpho/Beto teom struggles to win
t rernernbering thot it's not the winning,

f thot's importonr.

Greek Veek '90 wos
ideoll The rnembers of the
Go rn m a /Epsilon teo m
were the overoll winners.
but mony students cele-
broted fhe Greek love of
life through the messy
ond exciting events of the
week:

Mondoy - Tug of Wor
with the jell-o pit

Tuesdoy - Obstocle
Course (including lots
of whipped creom)

Wednesdoy - Piction-
ory in Hollerberg

Thursdoy - Eofing Con-
test wifh lorge-thon-
life bowls of pudding

Fridoy - Togo Donce in
the Green ornphith-
eoter

the tug of wor
but the striving

Volerie Gugel ond Lourel Schuler
Greek Week Coordinotors.

t
Noncy Nielsen ochieves
arefe (the Greek ideol) in o
gorne of Picfionory.

Corl Bronson, Andreo Deor-
born, ond other polis (Greek
cornrnunity) mernbers
donce in the ornphitheoter.



Oktober Fest

tt Cindi Kienitz ond Mork
the festivities.

Powell prepore for Gory McDoniel, Ken Clovir, ond
fers.

Richord Poge ore the brcitmeis-

t Mike Piescer ond Hirotoshi Sosoki
enjoy folding hots.

Modison is omused by
Poge getting sponged.

{ Chris Konnenberg, Mork Powell,
t Ed Brown. ond Mott Bornett woit\

to devour some elephont eors.

Chris Singer loves giving those<l'a-people pllno lessonst

Yukie Horo thinks brcits ore olmost
os tosty os sushil

"A guten
time wos
hod by oll!"

RC Ken
Clovir

Oktober Fest '90 wos o trodi-
tionol Gerrnon festivol thot
brought good times to mony
students. Besides the brots. sou-
erkrout. ond polko donces led
by Student Life, eoch quod
took port by operoting ditferent
booths:

Alpho Apple Cider
Beto - Homemode Rootbeer
Gommo Morrioge Booth
Delfo Sponge Throw
Epsilon Elephont Eors

Koppo Cotton Condy
Lombdo Gomes
Omicron Poper Hots
Theto Joil
Zeta Coromel Apples

l

t



Theotre
Rev. Dovid Lee
(Dorryl Kozok)
exploins to Befty
(Kimbo Ryol),
Cotherine (Heother
Bryonf), "Froggy"
(Tony Holum), ond
Chorlie (Tim

Sternberg) how he
hos foiled
miserobly.

a The "foreigner"

+ descrtbes his
I longuoge to Owen

(Eron Vhisenond),
Dovid, ond BeftY.

-) Cotherine gives her
brother Ellord (Mork
Monning) his

inheritonce while
the others wotch in
omozement.

_>

-)
Ben ond Joonie -
"Little Footsteps"

11 CCI's {990 lrene Ryon Nominees: Nikki Fischer, Dovid

? S.nulz. ond Heothei Durbond - LITTLE MARY SUNSHINE;
I Mork Monning, Tim Sternberg. ond Heother Bryont - THE

FOREIGNER; Eron Whisenond, Mic Shockelford (np) - HIP-

POLYTUS.

Gilbert ond Joonie
tolk.+

The Foreigner

"The Foreigner" by Lorry Shue wos directed in November by
Dr. Lee Orchord (Assisfont Directot - Don Boschol). This

hystericol comedy is "bosed upon the devilishly clever ideo
of whot con hoppen when o grouP of devious choro:ters
must deol wifh o stronger who (they think) knows no Eng-

lish." This production hos been selected to perform o scene

for the 1991 ACTF Invitotionol Scenes.

"Little Footsteps" by Ted Tolly wos directed by senior Julie
Rivers in December (AD - Richord Creosi). "A hilorious ploy
which is, ot the some tirne, o thoughtfully coutionory exomi-
notion of the promises ond perils of porenthood."

Lirrle Foorsre7s
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Chorlotfe (Kimbo Ryol) tries to keep Gil (Seth

Moormon) from strongling Ben (Dovid Elliot) in
front of Joonie (Melisso Blonkenship) ond the
guests.

"Otf wifh her heod!"

The theotre shop's hord-working crew: Tony Holum,
Don Boschol, Rob Price, Rob Lone, Krisfo Lucchesi,
ond Tyro Schroll,

Alice ottends o triol in Wonderlond.

+ Alice (Locie Birk) is questioned by
the Coterpillor (Dove Elliot).

"Alice in Vonderlond" cost: Don l),oschol, Locle 0lrk, Me.
lir** CIlcnhenship [4orh Suchhoh Jo*el Dohrn, Dovld
Elllott, Chrl:to Floyd, Clndy 6uerro, Don Huntslnger. Greg
Kirby, Wendy Lone. Mork Monnlng. Mlrlom Pouhrs, Rob

Prlce, Cynthlo Romllez. Ron Ropp, Julie Rlvets, Krl:ten
$cE+lorr; Tyto $chtoll, Dovld $chule, Yvonne Vornar, f,ron
Vhlsenond, Rob rVolter; soloists: Heorher Durbond cnd
Nikki Fisdherr occofnponlsl: Chrls Sorogo.

Alice ln Wonderlond #r

+ "Alice in Wonderlond" by Lewis Corroll wos directed by Ju-

lionno Bjornrud-Moody in Februory (AD - Jomes Fricke ond Kori
Kiehl). This ploy is olwoys o fovorite ond is considered "o
fcnfosy clorsic thot will oppeol to children of oll oges." (At the
tirne of the yeorbook printing, the production wos still in reheors-
ol.)

"Deoth of o Solesmotl" by Artl"rur Miller wo$ directEd
by RicFrord M. Creosi in Mcrch. This modern trogedy
deals with the disinfegrotion of the Americon dreom. It
is soid to be "o hountingly beoutiful work, perhops
one of the rnost fomous trogedies of the contemporory
Americon Theofre."

Droculo

"Droculo" by Homilton Deone ond John L. CIolder-
ston wos directed by Rob Price in Moy. "Droculo"
is o Gothic Ahost slory deoling with the fight be-
tween good ond evil ond the fheme fhof love
conquers oll. lf is soid to be "o honey of o melo.
dromo guoronfeed to keep the oudience in dell-
cious suspense oll evening long."



The Fob Four: Clndy Jensen, Scoft Fogo, Julle
Nelson, ond Tonyo Kutonsky.

Did you evel wondet whol oll those people ore doing in Gym 203 on Vednesdoy nighfs ond who they
ore? They ore none other fhon YMT, on outreoch orgonizotion which ollows studenfs fo work for fhe Lord
by osslsflng vorious youth groups wifh their minisfries. They meel once o week for fun ond fellowship
ond ore colled on to do mony things such os Bible studies, chopel services, Lock-ins, retreofs, nursing
home ministries, gome nights, ond so much inore ... ond they hove fun doing ifl This yeor's group is
coordinoted under Clndy Jensen. Scotl Fogo, Julie Nelson, ond Tonyo Kutonsky, ond Cindy comprise the
core group of YMT.

Steve Bottermorl,
Jennie Schutt "hom

Amy Johnstone, e,

" it for the cornero.

Students listen intently to o DEVO before getting down to "business."



Culturol V.l.E.W.S. is on orgonizotion of CCI students,
foculty t, stotf who ore cornmitted to the enhonce-
ment of ethnic diversity here ot CCl. They provide
opportunities for the compus to experience differenf
cultures ond history through vorious octivities such os o
Cinco de Moyo celebrotion, Asion Culturol Festivol,
Block History Month, ond Mission visits. The mission of
the group is represented by fhe letters V.l.E.\1.5. They
ore dedicoted to the VALUE of oll people's unique
culturol heritoge, the INTEGRATION of o multiculturol
ottitude, the EDUCATION of the cornmunity to globol
issues, the WISDOM in deoling with conflict ond misun-
derstonding, ond the SENSITIVITY to the needs of peo-
ple with different lifestyles. Culturol V.l.E.W.S. is truly o
unique group ond hos something to otfer everyone!

Michoel Piescer models the lotest in hot styles
ot the Oktoberfest.

Culturol V.I.E.W.S

Rev. Molone €r fomily
during their visit.

pose with JoNoe Perno Cr CCI Eogle

Pizzo onyone? Afrlcon.Amerlcon student union held ot the Holst's home. Koreon cooklng wlth Mi'Jung
Lee.

Professor Holst is found deep in thought.



Chcprl roYldes.
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Jennie Schutt, Heother Wyneken, Mory
Monning ore friends United in Christ"

lldllt:--*-*:';

Hoppenroth, Jim Henkell, Kelly Krouse, Mork

Our feorless chopel leoders: Morionne Rubin, Mork
Drighton. ond Jon Hurty. Fridoy chopels olwoys

hod o unique ending
with Chris Weinrich
ond Dove Keone.
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Amy Chotfin ond Shelly Ro-

driquez ore two roomies
who enjoy chopel.

<b/\ Hons ond Fronz (o.k.o. Tom
ond Chris) oide President
Holm ot looking his besf.

Cindy Yik leoves chop-
el with o refreshed ot-
titude.

..-1.DD

Cyndee ond Morci welcome Greg to chopel with o smile.

An Oppo To tVorshi
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Holloween Donce Gilligon, the million-
Ann, ond the Skipper, toott

Hmmm does the LCMS President know
obout Miriom Poulus' ordinofion?

Everyone showed up for the
oire, the professor ond Mory

The "horneboys" Lonce Ebel, Joel Wetz-
stein, Adom Lee, ond Phillip Strubbe
stond tough.

Some people dored to explore the
"Voll of Horrors" some hid under
fhe toble.



Cuddling up
Richter ond

together ore Mott
Soroh Moon.

Deck Rebecco Vetzstein ond Troy
cornPony.

Rushmore ore enjoying the fire ond eoch ofher's

Cyndee Bol-
Morrs portoke
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Joel Polmreuter olwoys
seizes the occosion to
"dress up."

The Holls Of Hallerberg

ki a

No, Troy, the ornoments go on the TREE, not on Chris
Singerl

Scott
dwin,
of the

Sondy Koelberer,
Lucchesi, ond Rob
ond festivities.
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* Teorn Capfains

Heod Cooch: Ed Brown

Bofh Mike Fleischli ond
ond \Mere olso elected

Asst. Ceochr David $/a*fenden

Aoron Closen were elected fo the
All-Conference (GSAC).

All-District 2nd feom

The rnen's soccer teom is

during the foll sports pep
introduced by

ro lly.
cooch Ed Brown
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"The '1990 CCI men's soccer teom experienced much growfh. The trouble wos
thot most of the growth occurred oround the knee ond onkle oleos (swelling).
Injuries plogued tie teom for the entire seoson but in spire of thot we utuolly
ployed with o lot of heorf ond spirit. Opposing cooches were often very compli-
rnentory obouf our teom. Our sportsmonship wos evidenf in thot we only hod
three or four yellow cords qnd no red cords during ihe seoson. This wos one ol the
lowest in the disfricf." -Ed Brown

Chris Konnenberg likes
whot he sees"

Top row: Rodney Nelson, Joe Lohore, Moff Richords, Kurt Krumes, Kris Schneider,
Mike Fleischli - Middle row: Motl Bornetl, Chris Konnenberg, Eddie Huerfo, Mox
Murphy, Aoron Closen, Phil Nemeth - Bollom low: Kevin Mocore, Ed Brown,
Chris Singer
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hlleyboll

l{o. NAttE
2 Jeanette Robles-Gil
S Heidi Keiholz
4 Stocy Kirch
5 Jairne McRoy
6 Tomi Johnson
7 Korlo Keithly
S Leslie Williamson
I Tcro Morenc

'{O Julie Glenn
41 Debbie Block
42 Miriom Poulus
'13 Titfany Morenc

Heod Cooch: Mory Holl Asst, Cooch: PEter Vest

.k
fl::

Cooch Mory Holl gives the Lody Eogles some odvise during o iime out os Tomi Johnson Toro Morenc ond Tomi Johnson
checks the scoreboord. put up o tough block.

PO5

5

$
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oHl$
OH
oH/Bn
OH
OH
OH
MB
OH

HT
1',4"
,',4"
5'7"
5',ll"
5'S"
5'S"'
1',4"
5'9"'
5"10"
5'8"
&"1"
5'9"
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5R
FR
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IvIAJORS

BiolPhys. Ed
Undeclored
Beh. Science
Biology
Liberal Studies
Phys. Ed

Liberol Studies
Bus. Adrnin.
Beh. Science
Beh. Science
Educotion
Bus. Adrnin.

HOfulETOIYH
Hunfingfon Seoch
Meso, AL
Denvrr. CO
Phtlenix, Al
Flagstaff, *E
HcltvlflE
Arcodio
Fountoin Valley
Redondo Beoch
5f. Louis, MS
Redlonds
Founfain Valley
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Cooch Mory Holl gives feom inlroduclions during fhe foll spoils pep rolly. The women's
volleyboll teom lotel relurned to rhe CCI Center to leod chopel worship.

Lody Eogle's volleyboll in oction
.1990.

Senior, Debbie Block
best seoson ever ond
ly lose.

The '1990 Lody Eogle Volleyboll teom
finished their seoson in 8th ploce out
of '15 teorns. The teom wos led during
the seoson by the ploy of Miriom Pou-
lus. Mirom \ /os selected to the second
teom All-District ond to the All.Confer-
ence Teom.

New comer Qunior college tronsfer)
Julie Glonn, contributed to the teom
efforts finishing the seoson with 264
kills ond o .241 hitting percenfoge.
Freshrnon, Toro Morenc, wos on irn-
mediote storter ond contributed in on
oll oround etfort. The teom hod five
other first yeor ployers who chol-
lenged for positions throughout the
seoson.

o three yeor storter for CCl, finished her
is the only ployer the teom will definite-

The future looks bright for the Lody Eogles since mony of the
motches were long, hord fought bottles ond the ployers will
be returning hungrier ond stronger.

Another
Eogles.

tough serve is returned by the
,a;
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Dock Row: Heod Cooch Greg Morsholl, Corl Bronson, lon Donnelly, Keith Rogers, Mike Oden,
Pope, Bdon Hozelwood. Assislont Cooch Mike Moore. Front Row: Aoron Closen, Dovid Veiss,
McShon, Nolhon Vobrock, Brod Ermellng, Corey Smirh.

Andy Bobbitt, Greg
Mike Rogers, Jomie

"a
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Cheerleoders leod the Eogles with enthusiosm ond en-
courogemenf .

Eogles in ocfion on the court.
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lvlen's Basketboll 90-9 I



Mike Oden guords off Keith Rogers in proctice.

On his toes, Greg "Moose" Pope goes for the shot.
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CCI

56
68
65
82
69
70
56
84

105
86
72
93
79
79
65
62
63
75

Record
OPPONENT

UC Son Diego 60
Lo Verne 71

Christion Heritoge 68
Occidentol 97
Vhittier 60
Redlonds 83
CSU Son Bernordino 65
Redlonds 87
Dominicon 56
Life Bible 64

Cloremont 7 4
Col Lutheron 76

Mount Mercy 60
Concordio River Forest 60
Concordio Portlond 8{
Concordio Seword 72
Vestmont 66
Col Boptist 73*



"C'rnon Crowd, Let Me
Heor Ycu Soy. ff

Cheer q0-q1

Coptoins Ke,lly Kelso ond Tom Roper
guided this yeor's cheer squod through
one of the most successful seosons yet.

FriendsPrccrice, Pcrience, And
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Kof hy Corroll, AKA the Eogle, enter-
to ins.

Michelle Dudo, Kelly Kelso,
Suffon, Dineen Voss, Rondo
the cheer squod.

Eric Strond, Jen Wogner, Ben Scheck. Tom Roper. Cothy
Young, Stephonie Veihe, ond Steve Hoyden cornplete

"ln my four yeors os o CCI cheerlesder..l hove seen fhe progrom improve'.aod'--
grow immensely. We hove.oddedrnen to the squod ond they hove helped in so.
mony woys. The tolent just gets better ond better. lf I could persuode onyone'to
try it in future yeors, I definitely wou{d encouroge them to. lt's greot fun ond I

hove cerfoinly enjoyed my yeors here ot CCI os o cheerleoder. I wouldn't trode
the experience for onything. Thonks very much to the CCI cheer proglom ond to
the fons for your help ond support. And to the 1990-91 squod . . . you guys ore
greot ond l'll miss you lots!" Kelly Kelso



1 990-91 Women's Basketball Schedule

DATE

November
November
November
November

November

January 17

Jan uary 22

Jan uary 24

January 26

January 29

February
February
February
February

February

10

17

19

27

30

Azusa Pacific University"
Fresno Pacif ic College 

*

UC San Diego

NAIA District 3 Championship

NAIA National Championship

(GSAC) opponents

DAY

Sat.
Sat.
Mon

Tug.

Fri.

OPPONENT

Alumni
Cal Lutheran University #

Cal State Dominguez Hills

Glaremont

Pomona-Pitzer

University of Redlan

0ccidental College
Biola University

Whittier College

Florida Southern, FL

Flillsborough JC, FL

St. Petersburg JC, FL

Biola University
California Baptist College

Point Loma Nazarene Col

Cal State San Bernardino
Southern Ca I Gollege *

Azusa Pacifrc University"
The Master's College

Fresno Pacific Gollege*
Pacific Christian College

Gal Baptist Gollege-l
UniUetsity of Redla
The Master's Colleg
Southern California
Pt. Loma Nazarene

Calif orn ia Luthe ran

ollege.

SITE

H

H

a

H

H

TIME

6:00 p. m.
5:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

7:30 p. mr

Thur 7:30 p m.

I

Tue,

Thur.

$at.
Tug.

Fri.
Tug.

Thur.
$at.

Tile.

Thur.

1

5

7

I
12

14

ollege *

ntv8rsl

5:30

515
5:30
5:15

5:30
7:30
7:30
5:30
5:30

5:30

5:30 p. m.
5:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m .

TBA

TBA

a

a

H

H

H

H

H

a

H

a

pm,
p,m

p. m.
p. m.

p. nl.
p.m.
p . JTl,

p.m.

p.m,

Feb ruar

Sat.

Tue

Fri

Fri

Fri

*denotes

February 16

February 19

Feb rua ry 22

March 1

March 12

State Ath letic Conference

H

a

a

TBA

Jackso n, TN

Fri. Decernber 7
Sat. December I
Tue. December 1 1

Fri. December 14

lVlon, Dece m be r 31

Thur January 3

Fri. January 4

Wed. January 9

Sat, Jan uary 12

a r, i 7:30 p,m.

H 4:00 p.m.

a 7'.30 p.m

H 8:30 p. m.

a 2.00pm

a 7:00 p.m.

L a 3:0S p,m,

H 
13^0^ 

p.m.

llege* a 5:30p.m.
eCollege* e '.5tggB'm,

G olden
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From left to right: Kent Schlichtemeier, Seon Voshingion. Sondi Scott, Jennifer Melson, Kotie Jocobs, Vendy Neode,
Louren Rich, Anginell Anderson, Stocy Kirch, Jocqueline Holten, Gitle Mejer, Noncy Geisler. lulie Workmon, Donno
Joslen, Genevieve Groff, Renee Corroll. Julie Schorr.

Geneyieye, 
Ieorrr 

Coproins.
Sondi'

Seon'
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Rodney Nelson shows o winning smile.



A Lody Eogle in woiting.

Jonette shows perfect form for on infield ploy.
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DI*ECTOAS

Seon Voshingforl
Korl ldoier

Jennie Melson ond Bev Mieger
ore roller buddies.

Amy
Thomp-
son ond
Dorcie
Schippor-
eit ore
reody fo
roll.

Karl Mcier goes up for the block. He must be weqr-
ing "Reebok Pumps"t

'l,',.l"' OCkig :H*ff*n

,i,''..,.1.,',,', lso Hebgl 
'

'..i'., , $cor Jaqusch ,l l

Donno Joslen
' r,, ,l(q*fy Kalso

ton Kronstedt
Julle Rivers
Terry Robinson
Dorcy Schipporeit

Phil. Becce, ond $ondy sfill smiling ofter o night of
roller derby.

Amy Thomps6fl,,,,,,:,',

Poul Weldon
Leslie Williomson



Top Left: Inspired by his shirt, Jimmy tohes fhe slom'

Bottom Leftr }ay sh*ofs for two despife the block by Korl.

Bottorn Middte: Alberr Goy hosn't lost the slommin'touch'

Bororn Righr: Mike Fleischli ond Betindo Penn bottle for the

boll.



Cross Country
". . ond rhey sholl mounr up wirh wings os eogles, rhey shol run
ond nof grow weory, rhey sholl woll< ond nor foinf."

Jen Rosenberg, Julie Lindquist, Monico Turner, Ronee Corroll, Korlo Keith-
ly, Cooch Dove

Poblo Guzmon, Shown Megow, Mork Powell, Brion Aschbrenner, Eric
Strond

Veteron runner Ronee Corroll
led the lody Eogle's chorge os
the nurnber one runner. Ronee
ploced 38 ot the NAIA District 3
Cross Country Chompionships
ond '19 ot the GSAC Chompion-
ships.

Runner's High

Cross Troining

On the rnen's side,
Mork Powell
secured the nurnber
one spot ofter
possing upstort
freshrnon, Eric
Strond. Mork (here
demonstroting pre-
roce technique) olso
sported impressive
finishes with 33 ond
34 ot NAIA ond
GSAC respectively.
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Mony thlngs moke up o lunner's life. Closs, homework, ond proctice toke up mosf of fheir time. Mony
times o Soturdoy is socrificed in order fo compefe. The reoson given for this is usuolly, "l love to run." Most

con't exploin why, but it is evidenf by the woy the cross country teom kepf going, even through
hordships ond mile ofter mile of endless running. The mosf omozing thing wos the woy the teom kept
showing up for meets, even with Dove drivingl

f /'rt
Upon heoring thot the trock progrom of CCI wos being threotened, o few
students fought hord to keep the progtom olive. These studenfs, olong wifh
severol other othletes, now hope to give fhe trock progrom o trodition of hotd
work ond dedicotion.

m
n
G
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Friends ln Christ



Grow ln Chrlst...



Llve ln Chrlst!!



TO DXDPA.
You are one

ofl C,od's special
gift6 to uE. 'V/e

love Iou. Con-
gratulations!

lulorn and Dad

Denre-st Dqrcy Ann,

llFwn Vov were born, t[w ioV Vou brought
l/os ffwre tlwn word,s cafl so!,
And, es gou grew, Otlr prid,n Ln yov
6rew strorqer every day.

A. spe*inL tlrwehas row coftLe f ,, Vov,
New f oots|'.rzps wilf' bs trod.
lle are so p roud,' beco,wss we k'rww
l,bv'tl a[.wc]gs wo[.h' with Cw(f .

l+)e tove Vov

Dad, f.1nrw, T1.orh,

Deon Dia*,

N*, fr I99I , anffipn ptrop ,{ g* &{o ant,

?fitrntm it ?""eefrd an/, gnu lfrl ryain fuwuglr

anffisa afrr/r inb o nnut ilEiruing, a, fitfro gnu lavo

dagd uffi,6d; tr$.
fiq 6d bp, &sb gou at lwfrnin in a,rtut jrt

utirronnnnt I uUlo gnu luraL and lafu{afro* A gou

rywnl,goutr, &w d gung affit/p, itr gM umlo plono.

Pwru,,bsn ilo gnufi &w {e Mttu anl,fixg o ttpt)

tilg b f,r, Loqd.

Cr-g,ufr,/0fril m gM g'Iailrafrorr ft"t- CCI and

ntt fuo lou &ogt lavo,.

Yr,rt ltfo*



COI{GPMIJLATION6 YIONTE .

},14Y ALL YOUP DPTAM6 COMfl TPUfl. Vfl'BT PBOUD OT YOUI

Do, Nan, Dcrck, end Iulaughm



CongratulationE Qoocann
Wb'fe Eo very prcud cf /ou.

Iulom 6 Dad
Qandy, Qosemary 6 Qaymie C.

Krisfen,,

You are
verY
speciol
fo us,
We ore
verY
proud of
YOU OS

YOU
graduate from Chrisf College,
VVe fhonk fhe Lord for givirg
us such o wonderful dotphfer
fhof hos brought us greof
joy, lile love yoLJ,

Love, Mom & Dod

"BLtt be sure to feat the Lord and
serve him faithfully with all j/our
heart; consider what grcat things he
has done for you." 7 Samuel 12:24

T'

Jennie, we are so proud of you!
You have been an asset to out staff.
We know what an exceptional
teacher you are and it is our praj/er
that God keep you here with us at
Hephatha.

We love fou,
Hephatha Lutheran Preschool &
Dayschool Staff

Deor Jennifer,

You hove srrived hord for your gool
cnd wirh rhe help of God your
ochievernents hove reoched be-
yond expecfotions. Your Dod would
hove been so proud of you. All rhe
fomily odmires ond loves you Moy
God conrinue fo guide your woy.

Drie, l(evin, Jeff,
Love, Mofher
Sondy, Jonice



ffih..t v.r

/v/ Congratulations to Laltra, our
"Model Baby " May this be but
the heginning of man)/ future
su ccesses and j/our life be filled
with the jny of God's love.
We're very proud of you! Mom
and Dad

Lau rena,
"lf anyone is in Christ, he is

a new c reat ion. "

You have been beaut if u I Iy
created ! We love you very m uch

x Mom and DadXXX
X

Congrots futu our Jen!
You've olways given o sfor

performence,
We love yoLt,

Morm, Forther,
Anf & Mo

To our bclovcd
Iulichcllc,

I'taf God richly blcsg
you, aE fruch a6 you
havc btcsscd uE.

Congratulations and
lovc, Dad, Iulofir,

Grandpa, and
Grandrna



"Joel, are you Dad's little man?"
''NO: BIG MANI''

A mong the treasured memories of our hearts we

can still hear you say those words and we ask ourselves:

"Where have the Years gone?"

Then we shrug our shoulders in absolute am azement,
f or we just dbn't know they have passed by with
an incredible speed. But, even with all the changes

the years can bring t years that have taken you from
our i'little man" and have transformed you into our
tall, "prince of a young man," there are Some things
of which we are so very sure: that nothing Can ever
change the way we f eel about you we love you

so very much, thank God daily for you and we

couldn't be prouder S ON : : I

W ith love and congratulations on your achievements,

ryt4p1A 'Y DoJ

r
UJ

f
3

7/^ BnrcY

LAI-

Craig, we thank God for yorr,
!{ou are a true hlessing to rrs,
Wb pray for God's hest m your
life as you venture out into the
world,

Eternal love, Mom & Dad

Matthew 6:33
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4. SEAN, YOU MADT IT!

are very proud 0f your accompl i shments. . .

your dreams have become a reality - Graduationl
always put God fjrst and you will aiways succeed! !

.+
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v, 4Wx*r%
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Mom, l'|ac and

|tIE LOVE YOU !

Mama Dear (Grandmother) +
<v
+

,l:::..,

: :: i::rr : ::lrr: l

lll:r:ii;: l:r

:r.:r:l:r:::rr:nil

To Keith;

We are so proud of
you.

God bless you,

Mom and Dad

Ingrid, we are so proud of
yoLt. Love, Mom and Dad



tMormest fhonks to oll the people who
mode my years of CCI so interesfing, so
extroordinorily mervelous, ond so much
fun!

Blessings to oll,
Morgoret Hufft X O

God's richest blessings to you, Cheryl! May you walk
with Jesus always. "Those who impart wisdom will
shine like the brightness of heaven and those who
lead many to righteousness like the stars forever and
ever" (Dan. L23)

Mom & Dad

(Pastor & Mrs. R. MacKain)

f/lanian o-
Y* ailp o tlug tpprrt pum-a, lhtfing

hffi-6rd; el,ild. Wo oro ta ptouf, and

I"pW fe gou hrt,rdt rf il us ho gou

rcry mlnlo.

Dad, f,tfrn, gan, Joao, and, PE

Christoph€r,

The will of God will never lead
you where His grace cannot keep
you.

Just keep following the Son!
Congratulations on a job well

done.
Love, Mom and Dad

fr.oses arefted
%"[.et; ate SZue

&uie lTteLard
Ior G"ZZtngiou

Th-ru
Cotgrratu/,alions

Je and Tath7
1^6 a,rc,JDroud {y"u

Love2

7(om orrd,Torrt
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Printing done by Christian Printing Service speaks of the pursuit of excellence, and
a commitment to quality. Like a signature, your stationery, brochures, publications ...

make a statement about you. What kind of statement does your printing make?
Your business, church, or organization deserves the printer who willgive you

the fi nest representation. For F ull Service Pri nti ng--everyth in g, from
the design to the completed product, even mailing service!

Christian Printing Service!

Call tod ay. 714-87l-5200.

rl'IEIE'--r
579 S. State College Blvd., Fullerton, CA 92631, FAX 871.2790

To Cindi

You have made us
proud, The world is
ahead of you, Our pray-
ers, our thoughts, and
our love are with you as
you make your place in
it, Vaya Con Dios, all our
Iove.

Dad, Mom, and Terri

6hcri,

Iour years ago you chooc to
aLtenC college Eo lar a\ray from

homc. No\r wc undcrstnnd your
visc and couragcouE deciEion.
ChrisL College lrvine has pfo-
viCcd /ou vith Christian exper-
icnccE, fricnCs, and educaLion.

Inta/ God ccnLinue hio blcssings
upon )/ou.

Iulorn, Dad, 6uc, 6 6hawn

Sedr,
Congratulations

on
your

graduation!

I'm very proud of you,

Dad



Congratulations ancl
wishes for the future
fellow gracluates.

best
to my














